
WHITFIELD
Since 1824

once known as Beechnut corners.

Major settlement on Huontario St.

By 1880: 3 stor€s,2 sawmills,

blacksmith shop, lime kiln, school,

3 churches, post office, &.2taverns.',

Some descendants of the origlnal',

families still farm in this aÍea'

18s 1 200 I
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This commún¡ty atthe iunction of fhe lüh sideroad and ceotne

line (Hurontario Streed was once called Beech Nut Comers.
lïhen f,avender was seüIed füe noad became a access from
souó úo nortll LatÆ it derived its name ftom a family of 'tush
sq¡¡atterp" who occupied tot I I on fhe t0th sideroad named
llthifley. Hans for Íhe communily were laid out in the I E2O's by
HoÉ Gampbdt and fames TVhitIeY.
One of thc earliest sctúlers, Edward McCabe' was grantcd a
cr¡own deed for füe east ll2 of.lot # 4 on the lst conèession west
of Hr¡rontario S¡rceú in fanuary l82t+ This grant reserred fhe
nights to all the wülte pine, gotd and sllver. It is still in the

lxx¡session of the Murphy family. l¡l¡atcr was a necessþ and so
a log housc was built n€ar the cneek and Later fhere followed a
tog bann" The seúdeúex¡t g'ew w¡ú the coming of Íhe ltftnpþys'
Hutchinson¡¡, Mitßhetls, Cr¡nninghams, McDonalds, I(ings,
f,lo¡rds, Huggtns, Bartle¡re, I¡tlr¡ghts, Isaacs, Deans, McDowells
and Witsons.
llllr. G. B. Ríctrardson built and opcrated a saw rnlll 6¡ the east
síde.
The McGutcheon two.sfory house was built around 1858'
believed to be fhe first two-súory home.

Iohn Dean and his wifc LÅzzlewerc cotottiittcd Christians and
moved to the area ¡n 18óO. Hc reûused to serlve whiskey to fhe
labor¡r'ers at his ba¡n raising and fhey all went hone. TheJ tatßr
netumed when his bellefs were expl,ained and the Deans made
up the hce of spirtæ with food and entcrtainmcnt
By 1862, Robcrt and Marie Reabur:n moved toÍ.olt, # I' Cenfre
Road. On their farm a lodge lrxDm was built in f 884 and the
warrlant súill exists for U/h¡tfreld f,.OJ. # 366. Ihey arnanged
for a nín¡st€r to come to f:he vÍllage frlom Brampton to ¡neach
to fhe neighbours.
Mr'. Shepherd Sn movcd füom Horning's Mills ¡n 1865. He built
a Large sÍone hor¡se on the hill. f,sisr he built a dam' a flour mill
and three moßB houseô for his wor*ers. Business increased and



a hamggsmakcr'r and a bqlber- ; ., =,.,,,. i : :i ì r i., .:

The úomnirimity no'w had t44e c.hr¡¡ches and a schôol as well as
etitt during. .-, ;,-

a residents @ce thdr roots
back four and nve gcnfiadons to fte earliest of the seffleßs.' .; ' '..: -'
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